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Origin

At the December 1, 2014 General Purposes Committee, an item of new business was placed on
the agenda regarding the Richmond Division of Family Practice's (RDFP) "A GP for Me"
initiative. Slides from the RDFP presentation on the initiative were also circulated at the
meeting. Arising from the discussion, the following referral was made:
1.

That the Richmond Division of Family Practice's presentation be referred to stcifJfor
comments and suggestions as to how the City can be engaged in the initiative; and

2. That staff report back to the General Purposes Committee meeting on Monday,
December 15, 2014.
This report addresses the referral and supports Council's Term Goal #2 Community Social
Services:
To develop and implement an updated social services strategy that clearly articulates and
communicates the City's roles, priorities and limitations with respect to social services
issues and needs.
2.1. Completion of the development and implementation of a clear City social services
strategy that articulates the City's role, priorities and policies, as well as ensures these
are effectively communicated to our advisory committees, community partners, and the
public in order to appropriately target resources and help manage expectations.

Background

The Richmond Division of Family Practice was incorporated as a non-profit society in December
2010. The Division works with its 132 Richmond general practitioner (GP) members on areas of
interest and value to family physicians and the community. The RDFP is committed to
providing a collective and influential voice for Richmond family physicians. Its mission is to
create a medical community that protects, promotes and expands the role of family physicians in
caring for their patients.
In early 2014, the RDFP received project funding through the GP for Me initiative - a joint
initiative of the Provincial Government and Doctors ofBC with the three-fold goals of:
•

enabling patients who want a family doctor to find one;

•

increasing the capacity of the primary health care system; and

•

confirming and strengthening the continuous doctor-patient relationship, including better
support for the needs of vulnerable patients.
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The funding was used for a Community Assessment, which involved:
•

exploring primary care capacity in Richmond;

•

pursuing data collection; and

•

engaging with patients, the community and government organizations to undertake a
comprehensive assessment of the current barriers to accessing primary care.

In the summer of 20 14, as part of its stakeholder consultation process, RDFP held meetings with
representatives of the City (two City Councillors and one staff member). In tum, the City
supported the RDFP's efforts through such means as:
•

providing strategic information and advice for the initiative;

•

assisting the RDFP in establishing connections with relevant stakeholder groups (e.g.,
Richmond Intercultural Advisory Committee, Richmond Community Services Advisory
Committee, Richmond Olympic Oval);

•

"getting the word out" about the initiative to City staff and hosting a stakeholder survey
on the City's intranet site; and

•

making City venues (e.g., Minoru Place Activity Centre) available for dissemination of
the stakeholder survey.

The RDFP's survey and data gathering process concluded in October 2014. In November 2014,
representatives ofthe RDPF shared the results with a variety of stakeholder groups - including
those who contributed to the initiative and other interested parties (e.g., Richmond Community
Services Advisory Committee).
Additional background on the RDFP and GP for Me initiative is provided in Attachment 1.
Highlights of the Community Assessment are discussed in the section below, and summarized in
Attachment 2.
Community Assessment Highlights

To gather information for its review, the RDFP consulted with a variety of stakeholders
including Vancouver Coastal Health, community agencies, doctors and specialists, Richmond
residents, and the City of Richmond. Key data was obtained from surveys ofRDFP's
membership (GPs) and the broader Richmond community. The GP survey yielded valuable
information about usage patterns, challenges, and retirement plans of RDFP members.
The community survey, while not scientific (i.e., it did not involve random sampling), had a
respectable response rate (N = 1,511), and opportunities to participate were widely promoted in
the local English, Chinese, Filipino, and Punjabi media. The community survey yielded valuable
information about the use of and barriers to accessing a family doctor in Richmond.
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Selected survey highlights are as follows:
.. Richmond has fewer GPs per capita than neighbouring municipalities (1 for every 1,257
residents, compared with 1 per 949 residents in Vancouver and 1 per 1,044 residents in
Delta)
.. Of the local population responding, 83% had a GP, 17% did not, and 14% were looking
for one
.. Immigrants are less likely to have a GP than those born in Canada (i.e., 65% of
Richmond's immigrant community who had resided in Canada for less than 10 years had
a GP compared to 87% for Richmond's Canadian born residents)
• Five of Richmond's 132 GPs plan to retire in 1 - 2 years, and a further 19 plan to retire in
3 - 4 years
Based on current service patterns and projected population growth and physician retirements, the
RDFP conservatively estimates that 50,000 Richmond residents could be without a general
practitioner in 2019.
Discussion

Through its Community Assessment, the RDFP has gathered valuable information regarding
Richmond residents' use of and access to general practitioners. The RDFP has also obtained
important information for future planning - identifying key issues to be faced unless concerted
efforts are made to attract GPs to the city, improve access to services, and increase health literacy
amongst the local population.
Addressing the health care needs of Richmond residents is not a direct City responsibility. That
said, the City has a strong interest in working with other partners to ensure an appropriate range
of health services are available in our community. Further, the City has a strong concern for
quality of life and the social well being of Richmond residents. This concern is articulated in the
City's Vision, and reflected in numerous City programs, plans and strategies (e.g., Official
Community Plan, Social Development Strategy, Community Wellness Strategy).
Given the foregoing, it is considered appropriate for the City to continue its support for the
RDFP on the "GP for Me" initiative.
Next Steps and Proposed City Role

The RDFP will be submitting another proposal to the "GP for Me" funders in early January
2015. The proposal will outline a plan of action for the next fourteen months geared to
implementing solutions to issues identified through the Community Assessment phase. To
support the proposal, the RDFP is requesting a letter from the City which indicates the City's
willingness to partner with and support the RDFP in pursuing its Phase 2 activities.
It is premature to determine the full range of support that the City may wish to offer - and such
determination is not required for the RDFP's submission for Phase 2 funding.
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Potential options could include:
•

sharing data and research

•

providing access to the City's communication channels for key initiatives

.. offering advice and suggestions as the Phase 2 work proceeds
•

examining potential City barriers to the recruitment of GPs (e.g., business licensing,
zoning)

•

sharing information on the RFDP's space needs with the development community

•

connecting the RFDP with appropriate partners and supporters (e.g., City Advisory
Committees, non-profit agencies, the business community)

Financial Impact

None
Conclusion

The RDFP's Phase 1 (Community Consultation) efforts on the GP for Me initiative have yielded
important information on the availability and utilization of general practitioner services for
Richmond residents.
To support the Phase 2 efforts, it is recommended that a letter be sent to the RDFP indicating the
City's willingness to assist the Division in further advancing the objectives of the GP for Me
initiative, as described in this report.
When a decision on the funding for the Phase 2 work is announced, staff will provide Council with
i:Hfthe:rTi~ft.()utlining specific details of the proposed City support to be provided.

JF:jf
Att. 1: Richmond Division of Family Practice Overview
2: Richmond a GP for Me Community and GP Survey Highlights
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ATTACHMENT 1
Rl.chmand

II Division of Family Practice
,

... GPSe n-.til!:i!le

umit ":;5-.g~ 'Westrminst<erHwy
REdlliltlllmd, BCV6X~
Phone: 6...,. -1287S8,

8a,ckg'l"ound
The Rii,ohmond Division of Fam i!y P~actk>e (RDfPl. ililcorpor ated as a non- tpl'Ofiit soci.ety in December 2010,
wm'ks together with its 132 Richmond GP membe~-s on a~-eas of rnter,est and of va lue to ou r members alild
community. T ihe RDFP al'ild its m embers al",e ,c ommitted to ,a vision ,o f providing a c:olilective and ill1fluenlli al
voiic:e for Richmon d famiilly tphy&i<Oian s.. QLl r mission is to ore.atea, m edical ccOmmu ni~t)' tha,t protectsz
pl-omotes an d expands the role of family p1h ysicians i n ,caringl for tneil- p atients.
In :W13. the Gov,emment 'aT Briitish eom
'LImibia announced tlile laun ch of the A GP fo,r Me in itiative. T h e
i nifiatiive !Nas formed to ensure ili,a t eve~y Bribsh Col umbiall1 who wants a famil y physiiai.an is aMe to access
one. The goals, ,of th,e ill1itiative are three~fo[d:
•
El'ilable patFents !Nho wal'ilt a, family doam- to find one
•
Increase t he capacity of the primary health car,e system
•
Confi:rm and skengthen the continuous ooctor-patient relationship. i ncluding better suppmt fOI" th e
needs of vu l'nerablie patiients
With approva.l fiI"Om ~he board and memibersihip. the RD FP' submitted a pl-opooal fm- A GP ror M,e funding i!l1l
earl-'i .2.014, Tihis IPha,Sle 1 tiLll'ildilrilg has been used fa:!" assessment and pl,armi ng activities wihi,ch h as aJlOlWed
t h e Division to:
'.
explor'e' primauy ,care capa.city in Riiahmoml,
• fund data collection and ,
'.
,engage w ith patients~ the ,c ommunity ami ,govem ment ou,gallliiZa'l:ions to tl lI1deJtake a compl"elhiensiv,e
assessment IOf the <current ibanii,eu-s to a,aoessing pri ma!)' ca,r e.

Assenil1u,'nt Activitie s
RDFP 5'1:alted by ocmducl:ing a commul1lity-Eevel aSSe5smernt t o better u:nde~-5t:and time ban iers lRi,cihmo:rnd
l'esi'denits race when t rying itn access primaif)\' Gal'e. As pa.rt: of this ,assessm ent, we laUllllmed S!Lllr'lfevS \'j'i'l:h a
u'angle of Richmond health 'car,e Pl'Olfessioma!5 and tl iluileatook an exteJJISli ve ,aons'LII'l:a,t ion, pmcess. Tilile r esults
of this: assessment yi,eided :some stark "eaDities.
Rimmondi stal'hi from t he challengin,gI]posiltJiolili OT having Iless GP r eso'Lllrces thalil sllltrl"oundil'Ug commulllities.
1m comparililg ,Richmond to our neil,g'hb0l1ng comm unities, Vancouver ha,s 1 GP per 949 residients; Deita has
1 GIP p er 10'44 if,esidients whereas lRich mon:d h,as ] 'G Plto ]257 I'esidenrn". INe anticipatetirnat t his :s1tua.ti0Il1I
win only w'o men, ovett- the lJilext five yea,rs as 25 RD FP member GPs u-epoti: t hat they inteilild to reti re v.ri:tbhill1
this tmme frame. ConseIf"Iati'.le estimates; of the ClJIlTe'Jilt !ev el of "'unattached'" residents. 'ao!lJlp~ ed willh
pl"Oj,edJed p'op'l1lla'l:i!on groy~th ,ami physiaaln relbil'emen'l:. l ead! to. poumtJialiy 50,000 RiclhllDond residents
without a. 'G:P by 2019, For the YO'LIlllg er GlPs vll'tw wi>!! con.lbill1t1,e ~o' woirlk im Richmond. this will on!>,'
oompoul'l d their ,exi~stil'Ug '.',o.. k~oad"

m

It m ou l d he lI10lted t lhat we ha'il'e lJil ot tncludedllirne impact
retiiu-ilTlg VaJilCOllJlv,eu- and OeU'l:a pihysiciam;: OJ'l oLlr
pm
"CljectioJ'ls, though we underst,ani!ll that man}' R!j,c hmond r esi dents ctmrenlbly ha'i le GlPs in l1Iei gihbour~lIiI,g
oommuni ti' e s~ marn,;, of w hom au'e a~sl1Jl 1P,l!al!ll1lBng to u-,e'l:ire"
R!li!:I"J_nd ru",r..ioi'l cf ' i!!ii'l'llllt II"rtldlOt!i
All ilfIlft!lalit.« d U'te 15.,;'n=t,l!Il J!YJldiloe se....,I(ll'..!l,Olrr.iilll /lli!;!

,,'w"'.dil.'lsli:lnSbe.GiI,Il!l!liiIkffittlfllil
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An a d d iti,o na l finding we learned of is t nat Ridlmo:rad's aging popula ti'on is re q uiring mOl-e suoot,a lf1ltive c-. ne.
If a ~-e-&i dent wishe s to stay in th e ir hom e as they age a n d becom e less mob!le, adequate physician
m a n p ow er is il~qui red to SUPIPOIt them , whi,e'ti is lacking in RJj,a hm ond . For thos e I'es ide nts wh o ch oose to
access c.are in resilden t ial c.are fac~lities ,fu,e m.rmbel- ,o f physicia ns wh o provide care in t hese faci liti,e s is
decreasing as we ll . Care fa d lity and Richm on d Hospital discha lige sta,fl' repOit s ignifii'cant chal l~en ges in
fi nd1ng GPs a ble to t ake onl people being b "a nsfen-e d from rommun uty a nd liI ospital t o r e..ci den b al care. It is
a lso of note ~hat t n ree of the five doctors with t he m ajority of residentia l care patients in Rio'hmond
facilities ( 65 0/ 0 IQf a ll pati,en ts} plian to I";e tiirie in tl'ie ne xt tl'il-ee yea rs Wdth lit tle , if a ny, p rospectiv,e pihys ician
I-epllaoem ents Onl t he h'0I1izon.

Implications on the Community
A'S ,a ~-esu [t of ,om- fami,ly pihysicilans working a lbo"',e cap,acity. m any residents a n~ fm-ced to access
inad equate m- ina ppr'o:pria te nealth s ervi,o es to ,g et the ,c are they liIeed . We a re seeing a lii ina-ease in t he
n umb e r of l-e..ciden ts usi ng wa lk-in clinics to a,cress primal)!' ca,re seroli:ces ror t hei;r romplie-x 'O r ,ahro nic
cond iti ons , a suboptim al setting fim- these typ,es 'O f health Clu-e lIil eeds. The conseque nce is di,sjointed
[pa t ient fl,o'w t o/ from ~e hospita,11and toIfrom tlh,e ' com m'unity ,a s t hea-e t.s: ,a lade of full'ow up car'e a nd
ongoing m enitoring, which are often c ti tiical pieces of a pa ti,e nt's d ischa r,g e plan . We are noticillilg m ore
I-es ide;rnts using t h e 'e m erg e n cy m em ror i;sslJestih at oould be managed by a. lPlim a l)!' care phy.s:iaia n mlPub~i,c lheaJtIh IPnn,ide rs . Thea-e w ill be increasollil g de m ands o n 'lJancouve r Coas tal Healt h r,esollliroes due t o
decllinililg n um bers of oommunit v-b<ased 'G Psan d their redillced capacity to take orl lhigh -needs a n dl 'mronn,p I1e-x pa,t ients . In bhe absence .oT a leoal lPihysicran, RH,o omondi r,e side n ts a re ' fo raed to seek ,cair e ,a nd
t ra lJleUto ,o ther com mu nities. A commontl'ie m e tha t a rose iln s urveyi'llg community m e m hem w as the
dis talTil'o e the y t r.ave l to s ee a ra m ily lP,hvs ician. despire their e fforts 1:'0 find ,a Gil> in Richmo nd .. This is
especiall}. -t ru e fo:r n ew imm igrants,. }''OlUn g famil ies. y,outh a n d n eViloomelt-s t o Richm ond will o a re ofte n
force d to seek care ,e lre\" helce.

Ho'vlI,e v e r d il"e ,o ua- ana f'l"sis .s uggests, w,e a loe im,the fiortun,a te positi,on of being a ble to aroess: filillil ds ito
de velop strategies that ,a im ito mitigate the impe nd ing disa.srer fm- Richmond l-e~i dents" t he commu nity and
o m- phys:i,aia llil m emb e rs . We l1600gnize tha t partllile rs hi l!J<S a nd co llabol-a.t ion.s a l"e ,c rit iical factors in
accomplishing 'o m- goa~ s and we w,o uld w,e lcom,e' a n oppolitlUnity to wo rk dosel"\" with ,t he Ci:ty o f Richmond..
""iie h ave re "Iiew,ed in detail the Sociia~ De\i'el:opme ililt S trategy Framewor k a nd believe t h at OUlI" p roject
a ligrns dCl<s.ely w ith sellera~ key features of 1tJhe fra m e work, na m ely Diliecl~om. #3,4 a nd 5 (Needs ,o f a n
Aging P,opu fation!, Hel'p'tng Chilld r,e n, Youtlh a nd Fam ilies to Thrive ,a llil d Bu ilding 'Ollil Richmomd ~5: Cul bJlr.a~
D i\~el-sity )..
\'~l e

""'ish Ito expa-ess QUI- gr~at~tLld e fio:r ltJh.e ins~'!lIlht't ,a 'lild s uppod w e have I-eoei';red thu~ fa ... fm m C OU01Jcill,oJ"s
Linda McPh a il a nd Derek Dall1g a s we~ ~ ,a s jlohn Foste a-. ,·ga nager" Community Socia l Deve Sopment. \!lie
recognize tJrna t Ihealt h:y people m ake healthy c.omnnlU niti,e s ,a n d w'e look fonvan:i t o worki:ng w itl'ti the City of
Richmond m addn'fss issues in ~wim a ry C'.a,lre and! de\!e llo:p strategies: a nd solut io:rlls that m,e et our
c>[)mmuni!"!,'s needs. We belie ,,'e fu at 00'1.1 1- pu-ojecit: c.an e mrnc'lil o ur 'com m unit y a nd ~hall: the A GP fior r.~e
IPI-ojed w i.11 cO:rlltribute to the c ity's ,o vera ll goal 'o f be ing t he m,o st a ppeati,ng, firva lble and Vo!e ll - m anaged
communi!"!,. in Can.ad a .

R1ehmOdtd DMs'I<lIn Cf'IF':l!imil1" P rbt'tioe
M Inltl'atl'/M!! of Iltte GellM!!fal F.\f,i!!l:th::;; Se""~n e!l (lUlftl.tlllte;!,
fIj'''·''"IiIIliit!lIllIfI$'to::.c.3,iltldlmorl>i1
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ATTACHMENT 2

II

Richmond

Division of Family Practice

AGPfor Me

AGI'SC irl/'I~

Richmond A GP for Me Community and GP Survey Highlights

J

A GP for Me Announced In February 2013,AGPfor Me Is ajolnt Initiative of the Government of British Columbia and Doctors of BCto build capacity In the primary care
system so that British Columblans who want a family doctor can find one. Astrong primary care system-centered on continuous doctor patient relationships-results In
healthIer patients - with fewer tests, emergency room visits and hospital stays.
..-...,--.
............- ..-.....,...,.....----,.. . .-----.........-,.,.,..- ....-.--.. .'
.. w,
....
~'-'''''''---'''''-'''-''' . ~.-,--------...,.-~-

...--.~-.~--

· Timeline of Activities
JANUARY 2013
The Government of
BC and Doctors of I!C
launm thE AGP for
M. project

APRIL20n '

JANUARY20 14

SUtMIER2014

SEPT· NOV20 14

Th. project is
p",s.nted to th.
RDoFP Boald.

After consultation with
member<, tho RDoFP
submits a Letter of
Inwnt forth. project's

AdvIsoryCommittee
created. Community,
GP and MOA surv'y'
croaiod and taunchold.

Consultations
with stakeholder<
take plac.ln
tho community.

' - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ o _ _ _ _ _

AsW5SmQnt
Phase,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-

~_.

_ _ _ _ _ __

~_~

'Or

__

NOVEMBER 2014
Th. RDoFP will develop
a draft proposal to
obtain funding to work
on issues identified In
the Assessment Ph ..e.

FEB RUARY 2015
Dna>fundlng has b.on
fllCQlved. the RDoFP
will launch an Int.n..
14 month proem'"
Implement .otutlons.

- ----. ---- - -.---

..

~--------,-

KEY SURVEY FINDINGS
• Established In 201 0, the Richmond
Division of FamUy Practice is one of 34
OM.sions across the!: provinc~ that Is
fundedJoinlly by tho Mlnistryof Health
and DoctoBofBC.
• In lOll, til<! RDoFP h.1d consultation,
with members to discuss attachment
issues. Issues that..,,,, raised Included:
- Changing community d.mographlc,
-Impacts ofirnmlgration
-Useofwalf<.ln clinics
- Number ofcurront GPs planning to
retlr~ wlthin

thC!:

nm1iv~ y"ars

Do you have a r"9u1arfamllydoctor7

Who re.ponded to OUISLrYoy1 (0=1511)
CDII\II'LJnlt1Sunoey

Imml",ntJ

BCstatJP.E..D.PLE1014

====Ii.

. CDmmunIty5um!y

".

. BC5tit5PLD~.L.E.lOI4

• For.very 100.000 resld.nts Rkhmond
has eo GPs.Burnaby has 85 and North
YancolNC!fhas 114. 80th haw a slmUar

population sl2J!toRJmmond.
• AGPforM•• irnportantlDtIl<!RDoFP
bOCilu",~ Is. unlqu.opportunity
to work on .olutions that will improve
capacity In the primary care sy,tem
and help Richmond r19s1dents find a

family physician.

Rf)ofPm.rnbor GPs plan
forretlrement (=76)

How much Umo do RDofP m.",!>or
GPs.~ on edml1lstrati ....

- S GJsptantD~lnl-2yt!ill5

non-dlnk:.al.ctMtlos?

_ 19 GPspiantoretfre1n3...04ymrs
... Tho!y have an estlmated avefagl!!
iiItilmed piltfent IOBd of 1,,500

- 3 5% spend 9+ houl5lweek ondBrtreviews
- 81 % 5p61d 1'--5 l'IoursAw!ekfilling out fcrms
- 53.% spend 5-8 hourslmonth on continurng
eduGtionfprde5s1onal~nt

,---~--.~.--------.- --

www.divisionsbc.calrichmondlagpforme
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APIlll2016

......

j

Implementation
Phas. end, and
evaluation and
,ustalnablrlty
ptan, begin.

